May 2017 Newsletter

Upcoming Events
June 5: Open House 2:00-3:30PM
June 11-16: Next Steps Summer Institute
June 26 & 27: SEPSEA Conference & College Fair
July 13: Open House 5:30-7:00PM

Register for Open House

Highlighted Alumna
Caitlin Bernstein, also known as "Cat," graduated in April 2015.
Cat works both at the Vanderbilt Kennedy Center as a research
assistant and at Next Steps as an office assistant. As a research
assistant at the Vanderbilt Kennedy Center, she puts data in Excel
spreadsheets, assembles materials for conferences, sits in on
meetings and phone calls, and writes notes from trainings. As the
Next Steps' office assistant, she does a variety of different tasks
such as getting the mail, shredding paperwork, interviewing
people for the Next Steps newsletter, putting data in excel
spreadsheets, and assisting with Preview Days for new students.
She enjoys working for Next Steps and the Vanderbilt Kennedy
Center because she likes her coworkers. Cat also enjoys her
work tasks, particularly data entry, because she enjoys working
with computers. When Cat is not working, she enjoys helping her
mom with chores. She also likes going to social events in the
community with her friends.

Congratulations Next Steps Class of 2017!
On April 26th, our five seniors graduated from our
program. Amber, Dre, Nila, Jamal, and Jason were
wonderful students and will continue to be great
representatives of the Next Steps at Vanderbilt
program as alumni.
All of the students have big plans following
graduation! Amber will start working for UNA Baptist
Daycare in May. Dre has interviewed at Eat Well
Nashville and has made it to the final stage of the
interview process; he hopes to begin working in May. Nila will continue to work at Moe’s doing food service
and prep. Jamal will continue to process mail at the Davidson county clerk’s office. Jason will contine to
work at McDonald's as a crew member.
To view WSMV Channel 4's story about Next Steps' graduation,click here.
To view a video of graduation, click here or play the video below.

Senior Capstone Presentations
This semester, our seniors were enrolled in a SelfDetermination Capstone class which fufills one of their
Career and Community Studies courses. Students in
the class must pick a community issue that is important
to them and implement a project to address the issue.
Our students chose a variety of important issues and
made an impact on the Vanderbilt and greater Nashville
community.
Nila, who did her project on hunger, started a Next
Steps Food Drive and collected food to give to a food
bank. Jason, who also addressed hunger, volunteered
at Second Harvest Food Bank. Jamal, who researched
homelessness, volunteered at the Nashville Rescue
Mission and served over four-hundred-fifty plates of
food to homeless residents in the Nashville area! Amber, who focused on affordable housing for individuals
with Intellectual Disability, created an informational sheet with facts and resources about homelessness; she
hopes to meet with the mayor someday to share this information and express her concerns. Dre, who
resarched healthy living and eating, partnered with Bridges for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing to hold a
presentation about ways to live a healthy lifestyle. All of our students worked hard and learned about ways
that they can take action to improve their community.

End of Semester Presentations
On April 20th, the students concluded a wonderful
semester with their End of Semester presentations.
During the event,students presented Powerpoint
presentations to review special moments from their
Next Steps journey! Students highlighted what they
enjoyed most about their classes, internships, and
Ambassadore sessions. Each of the seniors
presented a special award to the person who has
influenced them the most. This event showcased
how much our students have learned, grown, and
experienced this semester.

Senior Breakfast & Fun Day
It has been a busy semester for our students and graduates! The Next Steps students and staff
celebrated the end of the semester by having a senior breakfast and fun day. The freshmen class
implemented what they learned in their Food Prep and Safety course to prepare a breakfast for the
graduating seniors. Then, students and staff went bowling. Everyone had a great time and enjoyed
spending time together to conclude a successful year.

Thank You Professors!
This semester, our students took one to two Vanderbilt electives that aligned with their career and personal
interests. Our students worked with seventeen Vanderbilt University professors and attended classes in three
different colleges! The Next Steps students and staff would like to extend a thank you to all the professors
that welcomed our students into their classrooms and supported them along the way. Our students
appreciate your passion, hard work, and dedication and have made a video to show their gratitude.

SEPSEA Conference & College Fair
Would you like to know more about inclusive higher education programs like Next
Steps at Vanderbilt? If so, mark your calendars to attend the Southeastern
Postsecondary Education Alliance (SEPSEA) Capacity Building Institute on June 26
and 27. This conference will feature presentations on student perspectives, transition
to college, programs of study, and administration, collaboration, and policy. All
program administrators, educators, family members, VR representatives, and selfadvocates are encouraged to attend.
Additionally, a College Fair featuring many inclusive higher education programs from the southeastern
region will take place on June 26. Next Steps and Lipscomb's IDEAL program will also co-host an
information session about inclusive post-secondary opportunities in Nashville!
College Fair: June 26th, 4-6pm, Vanderbilt Student Life Center
Nashville Programs Information Session: June 26th, 6-7pm, Vanderbilt Student Life Center

Conference Registration*
$125 Professionals
$75 Students/Families

For more information on the conference and to register, please visit:
https://vanderbilt.irisregistration.com/Home/Site?code=SIHE2017
*Community members can attend the College Fair and Nashville Program information session for free!

Support Next Steps

Next Steps at Vanderbilt
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